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GIVE BOTH SIDES A SHOW

Fifth Ward Eepublicans Listen to a Joint
Debate on Finance ,

DEMOCRATS FURNISH BOTH SPEAKERS

0. PnrrHI Champion * Uiciounil
Monrj I'linik of ( In- Kcp-

iI'lairnrtii 1'roni'iilM tlio IN-
HIn a Coin IncliiK Manner.

Confident that every free and public dis-

cussion

¬

at the financial | uestlon can only re-

sult
¬

to the detriment of tlio free silver
fallacy , the Fifth ward republicans arc will-
Inn to give all the frctdom possible to ar-

Kiiment

-

on the subject. This was demon-

strated
¬

last night when a joint discussion
of this Isiuo of the campaign was held last
night by an upholder of either sldo tinder
the auspices of the Klfth Ward Itopubllcan
club , In Its hall at Eighteenth anil Lake
streets.

The arguments wcro llsioned to by an
audience lint packed the hall to Its fullest
capacity and eton necessitated the use of

the sidewalk In front. The speakers , J.-

W.

.

. Logan of free silver fnlth , and C. Karrell ,

a democrat who dcslics no ftee slher In his ,

wcro llsteicd to with tloso attention. The
applause was generous but Mr. Kairell had
considerably the best of It , as well as of the
argument.-

Mr
.

Logan did not appear to he very full
of his subject , and In fact barely touched It.
Ills opening speech was devoted entirely to-

n denunciation of the national banking sys-

tem
¬

, which did not bear very dlicctly on the
subject In hand In closing he madu the em-

phatic
¬

statement that free silver would
bring salvation to the- country and then
called upon Mr Turrell to dispute the state ¬

ment.-
Mi

.

IJarrell did this with a vengeance and
In a mm nor th.tt was highly satisfactory to
the audience , If not to Mr Logan In dlrert
contradiction to the lattcr's method ho de-

voted
¬

his whole talk to money. lie started
out by HE j Ing thut he wanted to face eveiy
United States dollar worth 100 cents all ovci
the world In pajmcnt of all debts and In
exchange for all articles Thereupon he
plunged Into his subject. Ho stated that the
free silverltes asserted that if the amount of
the circulating medium was increased , busi-
ness

¬

would Inerease , prlccs would rise and
coiibequcntly mom and better employment
would be offered the laboring men The
fallacy of this reasoning was Incicnsed ,

pi ices would ( oiuspondlngly Increase , but
the wage of the laborer vould remain at the
old figure and therefore all the advantage
would bo gained by the employer , If any ad-

vantage
¬

was gained at all-
.Iho

.

bpcaker admitted , however , that an
advantage would ho attained by the free
coinage of the white metal In scaling down
debts , but ho maintained that honor am :

honesty required that this should never be-

done. . He said thut. In a word , the aim of
the free silverltes appeared to bo a desliu-
to beat their creditors Mr Fan ell there-
upon

¬

went on to say that the world ever
'since time Immemorial has been trjlng to

keep silver equal to gold and has neers-
ucceeded. . He deseilbcd the present schcmo-
of the silver men , by which the government
was tailed upon to coin all silver , no
matter what Us bullion value , end to give
In exchange 100-cent dollars at the latlo of-

IB ounces of silver to 1 ounce of gold
By such a method , the speaker main-
tained

¬

, that higher prlees.ould reign on
account of the depreciation of the curiency
rather than because of the Increase of the
circulating medium.-

Mr
.

Logan failed to answer the argu-
ments

¬

lu place of that he reiterated the
tlmcworn allegation that the country Is
continually borrowing fiom Hnsland and Is
becoming crushed under the heel ot Lom-
baid

-
stieet. He said that the United States

Is suffuiing from n tremendous debt , and
the only way ho saw of getting out of It
was to "dig enough silver out of U'o mines
to liquidate It" Ho followed with an eu-

logy
¬

of Ilrjan a long denunciation of the
republican doctilno of protection , and the
statement that he was "convinced that
with fiee eolnage we will be better (Ked "

Mr Tan ell could not quarrel with his
opponent on the protection question , and
therefore followed up In a closing speech
with another bombardment of the white
metal theoiy , consisting principally of fads
and figure", fiom the census He showed
that since the "crime of ' 7.1" the country
was In every way more prospeious than
befoio that time , under a silver leglme.-
Ho

.

said finally tint unless the free silver
theory succeeded In raising silver to a ratio
of 1C to 1 In the markets of the world , o
which thcro was no pi oof the fallacious
fabilc must fall to the giound.-

S

.

i-'M.MM ! ivro MM ; .

Out Mak'tng ; Siiri-c'licH fur ( lie lli-i nl -
II.mi Tli'Urt.-

A
.

republican lally , undei the auspices of
the John L Webstei Republican club , was
hold In Washington hall last night. Alaigo
number of women vvcio present , and ap-

peared to take a gieat Inteicst ( n the pio-
ccedlngp

-

Music for the occasion was pro-

vided
¬

by the Seventh Ward Military band
and a quaitet , composed of Messrs. Stevens ,

Gratton , Taylor and Cooko.
Phil 12. Winter presided at the meeting

and opened with a few remaiKs , during
which ho stated the meeting would be ad-

dressed
¬

by life-long and djed-ln-tho-wool
democrats , who had announerd their in-

tontlun
-

of hiippoitlng the republican nom-
inees

¬

on the national ticket In this cam ¬

paign.
The Hist speaker was A. S. Hltchle , who

mailo a lengthy speech , luvhlch ho dis-

cussed
¬

the financial question In a general
way , sajliit ! that the question Involved In
the piescnt eampalgn wnu ono Involving the
honor anil Integrity of the govcinment.
Ono of the old paitlctt , ho said , hnd dls-
nppeaicd

-

, had b.'en swallowed by u now
paity , and ho was left without a patty and
had icbolrpil to unite with the paity which
had adopted the policy of Iho old demo-
ciatlc

-

party. The money question , ho said ,

was a great and nei Ions question , and h -

ndvoe'ated leaving the solution of it to
men who Know fcomcthlng about finance , In-

stead
¬

of to men llko Tlllnun and 1'cfTer ,

"who had ncvci earned an linmbt dollar
mid don't Know mi> thing about money "
Ho appealed to nil honest voteis to 10-

pudlato
-

the doctrines whUh lliyan repre-
sents.

¬

. "Thousands of iloll.us arc being lost
every day in the business woild , " he said ,

"on account of a luck of conildcnco on the
part of the people who have money. " M-
cKlnlej's

-
iott3i of acceptance ho denom-

inated
¬

as the clearest and most lurid ex-

pression
¬

of the moiiuj- question ho had ever
seen , and hn unnrmiicotl his dotcimlnatlon-
to vote the lepubllcan presidential ticket
and to follow that up by voting for Co-
nircssiuui

-
; ! Moici'i , and then ho said ho In-

tended
¬

to put on the finishing touches by
voting the trpubllean stnto ticket from top
to bottom. He was loudly applauded , and
his talk kept the audlcui o In good huiuur
from start to finish

The quartet and the band entertained the
audience and then M 0 Aeheson , another
llfn-long dcmociat , was introduced. Ho-
nlsn dlsriibbcd , the money question , bin
mnilo his rrnuiks rather bilof on account
of the lateness of the hour, lie announced
his Intention of voting for McKinley and
other republican candidates and was loudlj-
applauded , __

Tha Seventh Watd Republican club
turned out last night In large numbers at
the u'iulnr tc.ssjaii , and the meeting was
a must enthusiastic one , John Stcol acted
as tempoiary cluilijiian , and the club way
addressed by Judge ClarKsun. Howard Dald-
rlgo

-
n nd Lynn Chnffcu. Mr. Chtffco ex-

tended
¬

an Imitation to all the joiing men
of til- ' ward to I'D' present at the next
meeting of the Oni&ha Young Men's Mu-

Klnley
-

club, the da to of which will bo an-
nounced

¬

later , The club meets again
Thutsday night ,

_
Mil III WurilriN M-U'i'

The Ninth Ward Republican club held a
meeting last night nt Its headquarters ,

Twenty uluth and Fainam stie-Ms , tor the
inirposo of electing olllecrs for the etmi-
Ing

-

jenr. The men selected wove ; C. S ,
Iluuliiigtvn , piesldtnt ; 0. D , Hutth'nson ,

vlc-o piuldont ; H. U. LlVtfU'y. sVcrctury ,

J. 13 Van Gil Icr. treasurer. The president
was directed to appoint an executive com-

mittee rf six , the names to tie given out
ut the next uu'fUni; , which taUes placu
Tuesday fllulit , September . it I *

that General J. C. Cow In , n. Benedict rim
other speakers will bo present , Speeches
were made by J. n. Van Glider , Joseph Crow
and others.
_

SOfMI MOMJY SnvriMIJNT OUO-

lion.

S

. 1'otor .Tinmen Out AliiiuiK < lic
IttlKxIllllClTlimtlM.-

Hon.
.

. Peter Jansen of Janscn passci
through Omaha jcslerday on his way to
Hastings to fulfill a political engagement
Mr. Janscn has been out speaking on the
money question with the Russian and Gcr
mans of Nebraska and had Just come from
York and Henderson He reports having hat
excellent meetings ev trywhere and cnthiisl-
astlc receptions for the republican ticket am-
platform. . The Russian and Gorman Mem-

onltcs
-

In particular ore almost unanimously
for &ound money and It Is doubtful If D

per cent ot them go to the silver fold. Every-
where

¬

where Mr. Jansen has been the re-

cent
¬

Improvement In republican prospects
and Increase of sound money sentiment has
been perceptible Mr Jansen has engage-
ments

¬

that will krop him out In the state
for the greater part of the remainder ot the
campaign-

.Mmull
.

IIIIA IIIIIH s iMir
The Scandinavian-American Republican

club hell a meeting at republican head-
quarters

¬

in the Life building last night
The committee appointed at a previous
meeting on securing n hall for the USD ol
the club was empowered to close a contrncl
for the MBO of a loom In the Patterson
block The nee and the Viking weie in-

dorsed
¬

as the official papers of the club.
The question of secui Ing speakers to ad-

dress
¬

the club In the Scandinavian tongue
was brought up. and It was decided to make
a lequlsltlon on the slate committee for
such sneakers as thcv wanted-

.1'lttren
.

new members were enrolled dur-
ing

¬

the evening H was decided to hold
no meeting during fair week.

Will dimT 7ll7 ( < Mr tln' I'n I p.
The presidents ot German Ilryan clubs

held a meeting at the Jacksonlan club rooms
last evening. The object of the gathering
was to ai range for meetings during the
campaign. It was decided It would bo Use-
less to attempt to hold any until after the
state fair and In the meantime the iiresl-
dcnts

-
and othei olllcors of the clubs will

eonfer and arrange for spcakeis and dates

AMUSEMENTS.-
S1

.

Maik Murphy Is back to town with
"O'Powd's Nelghbois" He heads his usual
excellent company of specialists and was
greeted with his usual audience when the
curtain aiohe at the Crclghton last nigh * .
There Is nothing to say about Mark Muiphy
and "O'Dowds Neighbors" that has not
been said many times before1 Murphy him-
self

¬

Is a good upirscntatlve of the peculiar
tjpe of the IrMi comedian who finds icady
acceptance with a laige percentage of thc-
1atergoeis

-
He was beconded last night by-

V J. Cole who divided with him the bur-
den

¬

of the comedy vvoik. Miss Mllinlo May
Thompson , Mips Minnie Graj , Miss Jennie
Rejnold.) and Messrs John Williams-
.Chailcs

.

Moreland and TJd Semonds are pleas-
ing

¬

vocalists whose voices blend well In
the duets , quartets and choruses which go-
to make up the musical fcatuics of the en-

tertainment.
¬

.

Mark Murphy and Ills suppoitiug company
will close their engagement nt the Cilghton
with two peifonnanccs tomonow , when a-

popularpilced matinee will be given-
."O'Dowd's

.
Neighbors , " as announced , Is In-

tended
¬

for laughing purposes only and to
further that object numeious oiiginal and
eiitet tainlng specialties are Introduced.
Large tiudiemcr. have been and in all proba-
bility

¬

will continue the order dining the
engagement hci e-

."JlcSorley's

.

Twins , " presented by Fergu-
son

¬

and Ktnerlclc , supported by other well
known comedians. vUIl be-nlie drawing cird-
at the Creighton during the entire week o-
fthetalr , opening with a matinee Sunday , Au-
gust

¬
SO The trials and tribulations of this

Interesting duo arc said to furnish ample
amusement and the action of ''he play ib
plentifully Intel speihrd with new an ] ar-
tistic

¬

pporlaltirs. Matinees will be given
dally during the engagement.

PUT A TMIU I.nilT OX GIlOCUItlHS.-

Groec'iH

.

Til I ii L Hills .Slimllil Itu 1'iilcl
lit ( In'IVntli. .

A meeting of the Hoard of Directors of
the Retail Groceis' association was held
labt evening at the looms of the Commci-
clal

-
club. The principal subject up for dis-

cussion
¬

was the one that hai already re-

ceived
¬

a good deal of attention at the hands
of the grocers , namely , the "dead beat" ques-
tion.

¬

. While no definite agreement was ai-

rvied
-

at It was the sense of the mcmbcis
that thcio should bo a time limit to all
credits , and It seemed to br> the Idea that
all bills not paid by the tenth day of the
ensuing month should bo considered de-

linquent
¬

Under that auaiiftcmcnt parties
neglecting to pay their bills by that date
would not bo entitled to any further eiedlt-
at any gioeery house In the city whoso pro-
prletois

-
belong to the association.

The regular meeting for next Thursday
was postponed until September 10 on account
of the street paiadcs to be held next week
All grocers in the city were lequesled to
close their places ot business on Thursday
afternoon so as to give the- clerks an oppo-
ituntty

-
to attend the state fair ,

The board decided to Introduce an educa-
tional

¬

feature Into the tegular meetings of
the futuie. They will have some topic for
discussion at cadi meeting that will bo of
Intel cst and benefit to the members , the
idea being that a duscnsalou of Important
mattcis pcitalulng to the business will
bring out much valuable Infounatlon-

.fnn

.

Hnuill Tire * .

Two small tiics Declined ycstriday after-
noon

¬

, which caused bcvernl of the hose
companies long runa. The flist vvna nt-

Twentyfoulth and Spencer streets , nnd
was dun to the explosion of n gusollno
stove In n hoiiho occupied by Mrs C'ulh'n-
.'Iho

.

hfimaRc1 win small The second was
In the bum belonging to Ir Cillchtlst ,

2521 D.ivinport stiect , nnd wu duo to chil-
dren

¬

plujliiK with ninti'hes. Tin- outside
ol' the building was badlv scoiohcd , but
no othei dnm.ige sustained.-

III.

.

. - Time lor lliillillusr-
Up the hystcm Is at this season. The cold
weather ha& made unusual dialns upon the
vital forces Iho blood has become Impov-
erished

¬

and irapme , and all the functions
nf the body suffer in consequence. Hood's
SitsnpaiIlia is the gieat builder , because It-

Is the Ouu Tiuo UJood Purifier and nenn
tonic-

.Hood's

.

Pills become the favorite cathartic
with all who use thorn. All druggists. 25c.

B'-

IJrlnU Gettlcman's ? 1.000 Beer It's the best

I'I'JIIhO.NAI , I' UI.UIUAI'IIS ,

0 K. SconVld left for New York last night.-

nd
.

A. Chinch , Lincoln , in registered at
the UaiUcr.

0. 1J. Klmbioufih , Mexico , Jml. , Is stopping
at thn UarKiT.

Senator W A. Poynlcr of Albion was ono
) f jcbturdny's. arrivals ,

A 13o > cr left KFttrday for a short visit
tv 1th relatives at 1'rorla , III-

.Hon.

.

. Peter Jantcn of Jansen was In the
: ity fora short tln.o jestcrday.

Matt on Ucnnct loturncd last cvcr.lng from
i bhai t vacation spent at Denver.-

Mrs.

.

. W A Pa.xton arrived home jeslcrdny-
ifter a month spent rt Fait Lsl.e City and
I't.ih mountain tesarts.-

P.

.

. J Nichols of the Union Pacific returned
ast ( ;venlng after a week's taut of the vvcst-
.in

-

lines of the torap.iny-
.Ailhui

.

U. Hudd of Poughkeepslo. N. Y. .

ivho 1ms In culblilin; Rardell 1C for
foitnlght , left last evening for his home' ,

Mlja tiarah and Lllllo Iconilj; of West
1'i'Uit Neb. , are spaudlug a few days In the
Ity with tholi aunt , uuJ will albo visit thu

.
alr.C.

. K , Sinn , musical dliertor. and ten mem-
brM

-
of Murry auJ Muiphy's "O'Dov.d's

Selhl! oi : " compiiuy are doixiicllccl at the
Uarkcr

Mrs Robert Purvis hns rene to Denver on-
i visit with frkniin. and will also visit a
lumber of theColuiadu ieurU before re-
urging

EXONERATES DOCTOR GORDON

Not in the Least Besponsiblo for Losing the

Christian. Endeavor Convention ,

SOUTHERN CITY WAS ENTITLED TO I-

TClcrk of tinTruntcr * Miellnj-
Vlinl

*

| | | | IKM | nt WiiNli
Com e'lit Inn Oiiinliii >. > er

Hull 11 Slum ,

William Shaw of Doston , treasurer of the
United Society of Christian Endeavor , who
acted as clerk of the trustees at their meet-
ing

¬

in Washington , Is In the city. When
the Washington meeting was In progress
Omaha was a bidder for the national Chris-
tian

¬

Hndeavor convention In 189S , and It
was charged by the committee from Omaha
that her chances were spoiled by certain
statements made to the trustees by lr.
Gordon , pastor of Westminster Presby-
terian

¬

church In Omaha. Mr. Shaw , on
account of his official position at the time ,
was In position to know just the facts In
the case , and lie has no hesitation In giving
a full statement of the facts , that servo
to completely vindicate Dr. Gordon of the
charges made against him.-

To
.

a reporter for The lco! Mr , Shaw
. ! !
"t do not believe the trustees would com-

mit
¬

themselves to any city previous to the
full discussion of the question , nnd the vote
In the meeting of the board. They may
have cxpicssed deep Interest In the claims
of Omaha , as 1 dll no self. Indeed , 1 think
I may claim that It was my suggestion ,

made after the splen'dld reception accorded
to me last April , that Omaha ought some-
time In the future to repeat her invitation
for the international convention , that led
to the request for the 1SUS convention Hut
I also , by word of mouth and by letter , told
the committee not to build too confidently
on 1S9S , because there were others with
equally good claims In the Held befoio-
them. .

"Dr. Gordon's name win not mentioned ,

and no resident of Omaha was quoted ic-
gaidlng

-
the finances or the ability of thu

city to care for the convention. The fact
that the Piesbytcrian ministers refused to
send a telegram endorsing the rcejuest foi
the convention was simply stated as an Item
of Infounatlon that the board ought to have.-

"On
.

the Informal ballot , taken after the
committed made Its plea , and befoie the
statement regarding the action of the Pres-
bjteilan

-
ministers was made to the board ,

Omaha did not have a majority of the
votes , but rather had a very small minority ,

while on the formal ballot It did not have
a vote , the vote being Nashville , 23 ; Louis-
ville

¬

, 1 , and Philadelphia , 1 , which was at
once made unanimous.

WANTED TO GO SOUTH-
."I

.

regret exceedingly the spirit of criti-
cism

¬

that has developed becaiibc of the de-
cision

¬

of the trustees to hold the conven-
tion

¬

ot ' 9S in Xashvlllo , and particularly
the attempt to hold one of jour honored
pastois , Dr Goielon. responsible for the
decision against Omaha. The fact Is , as
has been stated before , that for several
> earb the trustees have been convinced
that at ''ho earliest date practicable the
convention ought to go south There were
four cities in the field for the convention ,

and of them all Omaha had the least
cause to question the decision. Some of
the cities had been hard at work for a
year , while Omaha's campaign started three
weeks before the Washington convention-

."Nashville's
.

ability to handle the con-
vention

¬

depended largely upon her being
able to bccuro the use of the en'ennlal
exposition buildings. The exposition is to-

be ! 'cld in 1SB7 , but the manage. ! * apiecd-
to let all the buildings lemain until IMS
and give the convention the free iirfo of the
same. It was 1S9S or none for Nashville
as much as for Omaha-

."Kurthermoie
.

, the financial sldo in-

Omaha's case consisted oferbal statements ,

whllo Nashville had the pledges In legal
form. I was perbonallv told by the Omaha
committee that they would like to have
thice months In which to complete the
financial anangements , In case the trustees
decided on Omaha-

."Tho
.

committee was certainly misin-
formed

¬

on many points , Judging from the
statement sent from Washington and signcel-
bv it. "

The statement which Arthur Chase , George
Wallace. S. M. Waie , C. P. Clarke and Wil-
liam

¬

J Leveictt bent out was to the effect
that their cffoils in behalf of Omaha weie
discredited by reason ot a letter purporting
to have come from Dr. Gordon , written to-

Dr Ilamlln of the board , and In which it
was said that the 1ies.byterlan ministers of
Omaha had failed to endorse the Invitation
of Omaha to the 1S9S convention. Another
statement made by the committee was , "Wo
have cvciy icabon to believe that had the
statements not been made , we would have
secuicd Shis great convention for our city in-

1S9S. . " _
A 'U'omlrrfill I'lioiioiui-iioii.

The man who should pass through life
without experiencing a twinge of Indiges-
tion

¬

might bo fitly regarded as a wonderful
phenomenon. We doubt If such a privi-
leged

¬

mortal has ever existed. If so , we
have nevoi seen htm. Hut thousands aie
known to bo dally iclleved ot dyspepsia by-

Ilostettci's Stomach Hitters , the popular
remedy for that truly national complaint , on
well as for fever and ague , debility , consti-
pation

¬

, rheumatism and kidney troubles-

.Gcttelman's

.

$1,000 Beer Is the best mode

Kor IIiivlMKniinililliiK I > c- ICM-
M.Ili'iiry

.

N Oertcr , the saloon keeper at
Fourteenth and Douglas bticcts. was nr-

lestcd
-

list night charged with having gnm-
Ijllns

-
devices in his possession , The nrrpbt-

Is the irsult of a raid made by the police
on his nliice last Tuesday. Ourter HTJ-H the
nrrest is enlliely uncalled for , ns the furni-
ture

¬

found was merely stored there and
lirul not been u ed since all the gambling
lionsos were rlosed lu the city bi-ver.il
months ago. He gave bonds for his up-
learanco

-
In police court later-

.Tlic

.

IliirlliitcKiu'N HI-HI OlttrliiKH-
n the way of reduced lates

Hot Springs , S. D Holt rates August 28-

Coloiailo , t'toh , Texas , etc. Half lates ,

iliib 2 00 Peptpmber 1.
All points In Nebraska Ono fair for round

Ilip August 25
Call at ticket office. 1502 rarnam street.-

ind
.

get full Information. J. H , Heynolds ,

Spirit Iiiikr hlri'ix'r Hi Do ni
The line of slecpeis running between

Omaha and Spirit Lake will bo discontinued
with the last car leaving Omaha Saturday ,
August 29 , and last car leaving Spirit Lake
Sunday night , August 30-

Heduced rates will remain In effect
Omaha and Council Hluffs people should
avail themselves of the tlmct between now
and August 23 to make another trip to the

, ake.
(six Thirty i * . 11. Train.-

of
.

the-
CHICAGO

M1LWAUK13F3
&. ST. PAUL in' .

lies' tci vic-
eELIXTmc LIGHTS

Dining car.
City olllcu , 1501 Farnnm.-

HOUTi

.

: .

mill Id-turn , 11I-
ugust

) ,

9th to Sept. 1st.
The Ilurllngton U the short line to Den ¬

ver. Two dally trains from Omaha S 35 a.-

u.

.

. nud 1 35 p in Get tickets and full in-

ormatlon
-

at 1502 Farnam St-

.Gcttclmau'b

.

$1,000 Deer is on draught at
European Hotel , formerly McTague's ,

uir.n.-

RnADUlU

.

Mny , August 27th , 189Gi wlfo of
( ! eo K , Head , at her late residence , 1C07

Giacii St . nged 37 ) eum 11 months 10 ilajn
Funeral Saturday August 29th , 2 p. m. to
roust reinet ry

IVAN- hoiiuiH , UKO 75 years. Funeral
Filday , August 2Sth , at S:30: u. m , trom-
l.ue residence , South Omaha to St. Agnes
C'hmclt solemn High Mass at 9 a , in-

bhnii' Interment St Mary's cemetery
Mr Jtjiiu hut ! lived In South Omihu 3 !

'i ;U-H and Is we-ll known by the old bettlers-
of Douglas county.-

Mr
.

lljan was father of Mrs. John
1urv y und Mis P , Uarvey of Omaha , and
Ml , Thou. Hyan , Jr , of South Omaha , and
ilra , 1* . J , Hulpen of Ucnver , Col.

TlltllTHnvrit WIM5HT (HIADIMJ Mil
Vmt ( ,'ftitrt ..Vl Inn Sri'iiro < lic For

Crnok llunltTiiril Cimtrm-t ,

The Hoard of County Commissioners opcne
bids jcstciday afternoon for grading th
Thirteenth street boulevard and awarded th
contract for clolntfrtbe work to Van Cotir
& Wlnn nt 7U ccnta per cubic jard. The
bids were as follows- John Congdon , 12

cents ; S. Saw tell , Jfc 4 cents ; Rd Carr , 10.2
cents ; II Hall 710S- cents ; Van Court &
Co , 7 25 cents , Cosh Hros , 7n cents ; Alf
liralnard 9 rents ? 13d Phelnn , 895 cents
Lamercnux Hros. 989 cents ; Wood & Han
croft , 105 cents , Owen Hros , 77 cents.

Other bids for grading county roads wcro
opened and referred.

The following persons filed applications for
appointment to the office of justice of the
peace , made vacant by the removal o
Samuel M Crosby. Gustavo Anderson , Urcnt-
K Vales , George C Coe-keiell nnd George
L Dennis. The applications were icferred to
the juillclarv committee

nilns L Hurrls filed charges against Hcn-

Jamln
-

P. Last , Justice of the peace , charg-
ing

¬

htm with habitual drunkenness and wlti
having Illegally retained $10 paid Into his
court in satisfaction of a Judgment obtalnei-
by the complainant. The complaint was set
for hearing September 1 at 10 a in.

After the business of the meeting had been
dls ) oscil of the boaid went Into executive
session and proceeded to consider the testi-
mony

¬

taken at the poor farm , In connectloi
with the investigation Into the condition of
affairs at that Institution. The board re-

mained
¬

in sess'on nearly two hours , but
when It reconvened nothing was done In
connection with the poor faun.

The boaid adjourned until 10 a. in Satur-
day.

¬

. The members will meet In executive
session this morning to consider the hos-

pital
¬

matte-

r.I,0KIO
.

OVIJH Tim IIMTP.H STATUS

IXrrililoiil of ( iiiulcnitilii Pat.MO-
MTliiimuJi ( liiitiliu.

General M. L Harlllas , cx-presldent ol

Guatemala , accompanied by his son am
Secretary A. Hlbas , passed through the city
jcsterday afteinoon while en louto from
San PianclBco to New Yoilt.

General Harlllas Is one of the most promi-

nent
¬

soldier-statesmen of the South Ameri-
can

¬

republic , and has passed through many
exciting episodes during the i construction
da > s of the little country. He assumed the
presidential chair upon Its being made va-

cant
¬

by the assassination ot the former In-

cumbent
¬

, Piesldent II Harrlos The event
occuricd about five jcarb ago The con-
trndlng

-

paitlcs at length came to an
amicable agreement. General Harlllas was
succeeded by Kclna Hairios , a cousin of the
assassinated president. He occupies the
piesldentlal chaii at the present time.

General ISarlllas is on n pleasure tour
through the country , and befoie returning
home will take n trip abioad He has llvei
for several months In San Fianclsco , and
upon his return trip to this country will
go direct to San Francisco , vvheip he In-

tends
¬

remaining foi a short period. He
will then return to his large estates In-

Guatamala. .

rtl.I.V KII.I.S A PI. AMTI3.-

ClinrltN

.

GiiNlnvlNiin HlmotH C'nrl AIK -
luiiilMill ! iilTiu-Kft Itlllc.

Carl Wiklund , a 112-jear-old boy , was shot
and probably fatally wounded jcsterday
afternoon by a playmate named Charles
Gustavlson. The bo > s had a small 22-callber
rifle and were engaged in s hootlng pigeons
on Center street Just west of Hanscom
| ark , when the weapon was accidentally
discharged bj Guslavlson , the ball lodging
In Wlklund's left lung The boy was rc
moved to his home iat 1320 Park avenue ,

where physicians weic called to attend him
They pronounced his condition ciltical , ami
feared that blood poisoning might set in-

.Wiklund
.

died last evening shortly befoie
8 o'clock. Corone-r Iliirket was called , but
upon investigation pronounced Wlklund'c
death as accidental , .and will not hold an-
Inquest. .

" !

Do You Kol'l lOi r NHi' l f-

I'm - IIoi-Nforil'rt IciiL I'lioNiilintr.-
It

.

Invigorates the nerves , stimulates di-

gestion
¬

and relieves mental depression. Es-

pecially
¬

-valuable to tired brain worker-

s.Itccovorii

.

! n Stolen AV'jid-li.
Officers have recoveted the vvatuh stolen

from J. If. Crokefioft , 1120 North Seven-
teenth

¬

Htrect , in a second-hand store at
Sixteenth and Cas streets xcsterday and
returned It to the owner The watch was
taken from Mr Crokefroft In a holdup last
Wednesday night at the e-oiner of ISIg-
htecnth

-
and lard. In vvhleh he and two

youthful highwaymen played the leMdlnc-
olc's. . The bo> s have not yet been located
y the police __

The king of pills Is Beochain's Ieeuim's!

V

Permits to wed have been Issued to the
follow Ing parties by the county Judge :

Name and Address ASP-
.Homy

.

Neume > ur , Doupl.is county. 2B

Augusta Duhrscn , Douglas county. 2))
Anton Prosohelt , South Omaha. 2'i
Minnie Kerkman , South Omaha. 2G

Carl Thoison , Omaha. 2-
GUmma Flodman , Omaha. aj

Theories of cure may b dlocussed at-
ength by physicians , but the suffciers want
liilck relief ; and One Mlnuto Cough Cure
vill give it to them. A safe cure for chll-
Iren

-
It Is "tho only harmless remedy that

iroduccs Immediate results. "

LOCAL mtiviTiis.
Wednesday night burglars entered the cigar

store of C. V Nelman at 309 South Sixteenth
btieet. They carried away a nlckel-ln-the-
slot machine , which contains $10 in nickels ,

ami also a sack containing $4 In nickels.
None of the other property In the store was
listurbcd.

Thomas Klnnoy was arrested Wednesday
light on the charge of giand laiceny on In-

oimatlon
-

from Lincoln , wheie , It Is said.
10 stole a gold natch and chain , A chain

was found on his person , together with a
pawn ticket for a watch IIo will be held
mtll a Lincoln officer arrives.-

F
.

n Snarls , a driver for the F J Lewis
company , whllo In charge of a heavily
oaded wagon In the bottoms near Nicholas

and Twelfth stieets , fell and was badly
mtlsed and cut about the aims and face
ie was removed to his home , 2002 Cumlng-
trect. . His Injuries are not of a serious
lature

Rudolph Stephan , n IC-year-old boy whose
ionic Is on South Homer stieet , has boon

reported to the police as missing His
mother sent him to a store with r 0 cents
last Friday afternoon , but the lad novel
went there. It lias been found since that
Instead ho went to- the river and fished
He has not been heard of since that time

Mlsa Slmanek a school teacher at Crete ,

Neb , was lobbed of a purse containing $25
while on her way to this city yesterday
to attend the statti fair The purse wab
first missed ut Lincoln , and Miss Slmanek-
suBpects a fellow passc'ngcr who occupied
half of the seat andi who left the train at
that point The ..matter has been lepoitcd-
to the depot police. )

BOYD'S THEATER.
Three iihihtH. coiiiiuoncl-

nSATUUDAV 'MATINEi : , AUG. 2 ! ) ,

The Woodward Theater G-
o.&Tmv

.
BHIFUNG flPOT.f-

cfflIIAV
.

THE BROTHERS ,

TONICHTat 8:15-
Murry and Muri h > 's Comedians , tup

MARK MURPHY
in O'DOWD'S t'lEICHBORS

Trice * .'c , " ' <: , COc , 7Sc , ( I CO Matinee Katur.-
Itt

-

) HiUliue [irlcea i'c untl CDc

ALL NEXT WEEK
C'uiiimcnc'lng SuiiUuy inutliii-Q , AUK M ,

FERCUSOFJ & EMERICK I-
nMcSORLEY'S TWINS.ri-

ces
.

, Kc , 3 c , We , iC , > 1.W , Mailmen ,

and Wo.

RICH IN POSTOFFICE STAMPS

Police Make What is Likely to Prove nu

Important Capture.-

DALEY

.

AND YOUNG ARRESTED AS SUSPECTS

Mi SciirHicil lit ( lie .lull 12II do tire
Is ( hut I lie Mon

tlo I'nidillli-
Holilloin.

- . -

.

Two men who are thought to be post-
office robbers were arrested jcsterday
morning not 100 feet away from
the police station. The evidence that
Indicates that the men aio guilty
of the cilmo sscilbed to them con-

sists
¬

of $137 S9 vvorth ot stamps of all de-

nominations
¬

, which were found upon the
person of one of them.

The capture was n lueltj one. Inasmuch as
the detectives wore not awaio when the
arrest was made that the men weno any thing
more than suspicious charaeteis. They bore
a tough appearance and therefore the of-

ficers

¬

"pinched" them. When taken to the
station they gave the names John Daley
and James Young.

The stamps wcro found beneath Young's
vest , wrapped In a newspaper bearing date
of August 20. They were of denominations
ranging from 1 to in cents , Including a num-
ber

¬

of special oellverj stamps The iimjoilty
consisted of 2-cei t stamps. In the lining of-

Youngs vest was also found a very fine
saw , which Is sufficient In the opinion of
the pollco to mark the possessor as a rrook-

Hoth men weie fairly well supplied wltl-
money. . Upon Young's person was found n
$20 bill and Daley can led over 19. This
fact Is In Itself suspicious , because bell-
men were dressed ns tramps and did not
bear the appearance of being burdened wltl-
money. .

The men were subjected to n sweat box
examination with little tesillt Young sail
that he had been emplojeil by a Hutchison-
Kan , butcher for sevoial months and let
a short time ago with his wages , amouutlm-
to $ 0 He stated that he purchased the
stamps at Chnrlcs City , Kan. , from a mar
whose name ho had forgotten. He paid $5 (

for them as a speculation Ho said that he-
linil been In Nebraska but a week.-

Hoth
.

men Insisted that they had become
acquainted with each other Wednesday am-

iame lo Omaha from South Omaha jcslciday
morning In n freight car. Daley wore a now
hut , marked with the stamp of a loca
establishment , but he alleged that ho got
the headgear In Bcati Ice

Taley Is looked upon as the "smoothest1-
of the two becaube he icfused to Incriminate
himself The police suspect that ho may-
be a notorious horse thief and crook by the
name of Clark , but from last accounts this
man Is in the Plattsmouth Jail on a chargi-
of burglary.

The local postofllce and tedeial authorities
were notified of the aircst , but were unable
to connect the prisoners with any post-
oflice

-

robber > . The most recent crime of
this kind that has occuncd lu the state
Happened at Clai Its a couple of dajs ago
At this point the postolfico was cnteiod am
the safe cracked The thieves carried awaj
$300 worth of goveinment papers , $ .250 In
stamps and some $75 in money. The Olarks
postmaster will be communicated with.-

If
.

the men are really pn toirice robbcib , am
can be convicted , the lucky capture will be-

.a

.
valuable one to the two fortunate

detectives. According to a recent circular
Issued by the Postofllce department a reward
of $150 Is offered for the conviction of rob-
bers

¬

who succeed In getting away with be-
tween

¬

$100 and $500 worth of postofllce-
pioperlty. . An additional reward of $200 Is
offered It a safe is clacked In the Job-

.It
.

has been Icarneel that the postofflco al-

Mllford was robbed last night. Thu buiglars
forced the office and cracked the safe. They
secured about $123 Worth of stamps anil sonio
$19 In money. The pobtmastcr Is not at-
Alilford today and consequently but little
lias been learned as yet of the details. It Is-

iielleved that the prisoners did this "Job. "

To CU-niiHr tlic S ) Html
Effectually, jet gently , when eostlvo or-

billon ? , or when the blood Is Impure or
sluggish , to permanently oiercomc habitual
constipation , to awaken the kldnejs and
liver to a healthy activity without Irrita-
ting

¬

or weakening them , to dispel head-
aches

¬

, colds or fevers , use Sjrup of Figs-

.TOII

.

| > Mlmito S

and no stops
Omaha to State Fair Grounds via the

UNION PACIFIC.
Trains leave every half hour. Hound trip

rate 20 cents. Get tickets at U. P. Ticket
office , 1302 Farnam street.-

It

.

TaKoH TIM I.lnilloil Train *
Rvery day to accommodate eastern travel

la "Northwestein Line" The "Overland"-
at 4.45 p. IB Into Chicago 7 45 next morn-
ng

-
, and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" 0.30-

nto Chicago 9 30 next moiuln
City office. 1401 Farnam street.-

DR.

.

. R , W. B&BIEY ,
LIU DING DENTIST ,

Itlock , lOtli nnd Far-nnm MH.
Tel 1OS5. Ludj Attendant.-

GoodWork

.

at Reasonable Prices.

Set Teeth $5.00.-
Oc

.
up.-

Sffi

.

ffis sae-

KNew Location ,

18th and Farnam

Teeth Filled

im CATION vi , .

SACRED HEART

> AKK I'LACL , O.MAHA
Will open for clcuspB on I'rlUui Ripifmbcr

, U'JO Tor further ( nfoiniuiuii iiJJji-a 1" Jlil-
bupeilnunJi-

nt'FEMALE GOLLEGE7
JACKfaONVILUe , ILL ,

count ; :, ! bupur ir lui--uli > t rclliii'il vur-

rouiulniki! c'luMlun tiuiuc Jcrnm-
AVrilu for nrfjspi.ctiis-

1UC.VIOH , 1C , ll.t lKi : ,

V 6
VEA-

HlKliuii4ciuiIUI": Je'l l-lcal !. llcirr) > , M-
uIoAltciur 3. eitmr t4uJmlI toVclln y.bmllh ,

ItOO , Allff. 23 , 'M.

Our Fall styles in hcardwcar arc now ready and
nobody but sidewalk orators and stump politicians
will be allowed the privilege of talking through their
last year's hats. We would like some of these gen-
tlemen

¬

to explain to "the great plain people' ' just
why it is tli.it hatters in New York and Boston , arc
getting 3.00 for hats that are not one whit better
than "The Nebraska Special , " which we are sel-
ling

¬
for g 150. Is it on account of one productive

west of the Missouri ? or can it be that somebody
has demonetized hats ? Ask your favorite politic ! u
what the peons of Mexico pay for the full fur hats we-
we are selling for 75c. Ask him if they don't pay
250. Ask him to inform you whether under free
coinage ol hats it would be possible to get a better
hat for 2.00 , than we are now selling for a one dol-
lar

¬
bill. Ask him if you please , to explain just why

and how "The Nebraska" has been selling the very
best fti. derby in America for $3 oo , while Mr-
.Dun'.ox

.
' of New York gets 5.00 and even 6.00 for

the same hat. Is it because people who buy 'em at-
"The Nebraska" have bettei sense , or has Dunlox got
"the prive'cges of thu mint ?

' ' If your politician is
honest , he will tell you that the very way to explain
these things is that "The Nebraska" is an exception
to all rules , and "The Nebraska" inside of a hat al-

ways
¬

has meant , and always will mean , a reduction
of half. Paste that in your hat-

."THE

.

MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

Ever known in the history of Omaha. We are
ready to show the greatest and most complete
.stock of new fall and winter clothing- west of
New York ,

The Question of
Fall and Winter Clothing.I-
s

.

an important one , where to go for the best looking , best wear-
ing

¬

clothing at the least possible oiitly of monc-y , To a great nuny
people llayden Bros will at once suggest themselves when any
question of clothing is raised , i'o others let us suggest this store.-

It

.
is the best store in Omaha for

Men's , Boys' and
Children's Clothing-
Largest selections, very best of styles most dependable workman *

ship , lowest of prices , all point towardsllayden Bros' for clothing ,

They combine greater beauty , greater wearing quality , witli
smaller prices than any other store has yet succeedej in furnishing ;

Extra Special Bargains
for the Next Ten Days

MEN'S SUITS-
We

-

start this season with an all wool cheviot suit , satin piped all
wool lining ) well and durably made at the special low price of
375. Next grades $4.251 75 , 5.00 and $6.00.-

A

.

20 . all wool black clay worsted suit , in frock or sack
style for 675.

Finer grades for 7.50 , $8,50 and up. As fine as any tailor
made garmen-

ts.Men's
.

Overcoats and UlstersY-
c

-

are ready to show the largest and best assortment ia-

Vmerici.( . All styles anl prices from 2.00 to 25.
Boys' Knee Paitt Suits.-

We

.

start with a gooJ dtiiablc suit for 75c ; next grade 95ci-
nd finer ones up to 750.
Boys' Long Pant Suits.-

We

.

begin with a good suit lor 275.; Hotter grades for 3.50
54,75 , 5.00 up to 12.50

Clothing catalogue now re.uly , Send your name.

Stylish Fall Hats.Ti-

ibt
.

nirlvvd , our entire stot-lc ol Hill Ilafs , fill mv , In liio lutrst blocks
mil of tlio bt-st jimtiMlaN.

AVe can ( 'lve >' ' " lowt'r i kc > In 0111 Jiut di'imrliiifiit than any Hi in on rnrtlu-
A vlblt to thin (U'iiiitiiK'Ht will jmy joii wi'll.-

A

' .

Ktiiiw lint tliioiitfli tin- balance of tlic wason at your own price

Our 1.50 J'ofkca Cnislii'i1 ll.ilh diuIiiK tlio fair :U 75c' , In lilac-K and blown.

The Keeley Institute
Ljiir{ , i'i'I1ISKEY , MORl'IIIN'B'

, Ol'IUJI'
, 10UACCO AND CIGAKfilfB HABITS,-

1i'i

-

lU- for toi'iiih aud toHtiuionluU. CorrcsiHwdoricc ootilhlontiul ,

- Neb.-

ii

.

==>

> l CA'I IONAI. .

lioU6vurn
Semi ItfB - ' " l Arimnuil Arm ) Olllul Ai.ire-

ropCiit.iii.
] . - ,

. u At'AUEI"Yi MAIIIB sAnof cm smtRS. n , A. . supr , , UIINQTOH. MO

FOR YOUN8 LADIES ,
LEXIHCTON , MO.-

rr

.

i-r titve - ' u ! L"" | Ir J tel i it linirlinti'l' ' njli pp i"nt-H tourt-
Mv iC AnO > inu > : u64it. btn AJdu s I'frtlJccl ARCIIIUALU A.


